PIVOT RE-ENGAGEMENT CENTER
REFERRAL PROCESS

**Case Conference:** Opportunity for a team of service providers to meet and discuss clients on a case-by-case basis

**ISS:** Individual Service Strategy; an individual path for a youth with an employment goal based upon the participant’s needs and assets

**IET:** Integrated Education and Training; helps individuals qualify for middle-skill jobs by refreshing basic skills and incorporating industry training

---

**Initial Touch**
- Case Conference

**Preparation**
- Mindset Training
- Discuss Barriers
- CAFE Explains Services

**Experience/Empower**
- Empowerment Training

**ISS Plan**
- CAFE “Career Navigator”

**Service Elements**
- Tutoring
- Adult Ed Services
- Work Experience
- Industry Training
- Job Readiness Training
- Leadership Development
- Supportive Services
- Adult Mentoring
- Follow-up Services
- Counseling
- Financial Literacy
- Entrepreneurial Skills Training
- Job & Career Information
- Postsecondary Preparation Training

**Exploration**
- Identify Industry of Interest

**Available Training Funds**
- WIOA
- WorkINdiana
- IET

**Education**
- Warren Township, Walker Career Center
- ABE/HSE (12 hours of classes)
- Training - IET

**Business Solutions**
- Employer Engagement
- Employment-Ready Checklist
- Employment Referral Portal
- Mock Interviews
- On-site Tours

---

**Job Placement**

---

**Pivot Network**
- EmployIndy
- BGCI
- CAFE
- Life Coach
- Mentoring
- WorkOne Indy
- Mindset Training
- Warren Township
- Mt. Carmel Church

---

**PIVOT NETWORK:**
- Boys & Girls Club of Indianapolis (BGCI)
- CAFE
- Life Coach
- Mentoring
- Boys & Girls Club of Indianapolis (BGCI)

---

**PIVOT RE-ENGAGEMENT CENTER**

---

**EmployIndy**

---

**Guiding Marion County’s Workforce**